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A Bedti m e f or Bear
By Bonny Becker, Kady MacDonald Denton

Walker Books Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, A Bedtime for Bear, Bonny
Becker, Kady MacDonald Denton, When the impish Mouse comes to spend the nig ht, Bear is in
for a rude - and very funny - awakening in this irresistible bedtime story starring the unlikely pair.
Bear must have absolute quiet when he g oes to bed. He likes to set out his g lass of water,
adjust his nig htcap, fluff up his favourite pillow and then drift peacefully off to sleep. But the
effervescent Mouse, small and g rey and brig ht-eyed, finds it terribly hard to be as quiet as
a.well, you know. With masterfully paced slapstick humour, droll repartee and comic visual
detail, A Bedtime for Bear sees the curmudg eonly Bear and his irrepressible friend Mouse return
in a third wry adventure that will have readers of all ag es laug hing in recog nition. This is the
long ed-for return of the hilariously mismatched pair from the bestselling and award-winning "A
Visitor for Bear". Another terrific read-aloud picture book that's perfect at any time - not least
bedtime! On publication this was Amazon's 'Best of the Month' (September 2010).
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R e vie ws
Undoubtedly, this is actually the best operate by any publisher. It is among the most amazing pdf i have g ot read. Its been printed in an exceptionally
straig htforward way which is just after i finished reading this book in which actually altered me, chang e the way i believe.
-- De o nte Ko hle r P hD
This pdf may be worth acquiring . It can be writter in easy words and phrases and not hard to understand. I am pleased to tell you that this is basically
the finest book i have read throug h during my personal existence and mig ht be he g reatest pdf for at any time.
-- Je ffry Tro mp
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